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With tears la his eyes, Charles Curtis, out-goi- ng Vic President, is shown
as he accepted a valuable aad handsome silver tray from Senator Joseph
T. Robinson (left). Democratic leader of th Senate, aad Senator George
H. Moses who presented the parting gift on behalf of their coUeagwes of
th Upper Houaa. Th tray ia engraved with th signatures of Senate
members orer whoso deliberations Curtis had presided for the past four

years.

CIESE BOMBED
A few hours before he reverted from President to "Little Cabinet," or secretaries of the various Cabinet
Citizen Herbert Hoover, tha former Chief Executive members, for their devotion daring his trying period
is pictured in one of his last duties. Ifi . Hoover in office, after which he bade them farewell oa tha
is shown at right aa he thanked tha members of the White House lawn.

GIVES CLEARING CHECKSROOSEVELT The Call
Boards

WASHINGTON, March 1.
(AP) Nervous speakeasy pat
rons unablo to ahak off aa ap--
prehensive thouht of posslbl
raids by federal aeats, received
tho reaascriag word from Prohi-
bition" Director Woodcock today
that henceforth his men will pay
littl atteatloa to such violations.

Under a change of policy made
knowa by Woodcock, tho federal
government will concentrate "al-
most entirely oa llqaor mana- -
factarert aad transporter aad
will leave th speakeasy problem
to tho states.

ThoTiew plaa puts la immedi
ate effect restrictions imposed by
congress against spending any
money after July 1 for wire tap-
ping or fori purchasing liquor aa
ovldeae. Tho regulations went
oat March S. tha day before
President Roosevelt was inaugur-
ated.

Ia a statement Woodcock said
tho restrictloa agalast buying evi-
dence "wiH make it virtually im-
possible for tho bureau, to bo ef-
fectiv against speakeasies la
most Jurisdictions" and that "ia
th mala" saeh complaints will
be referred to local authorities.

H FAI RELIEF

MEASURE PLA1ED

WASHINGTON, Mar. 8 (AP)',
The preparation of a new farm

aid plaa to bo enacted soon after
th special . sessloa ol congress
disposes of emergency financial
legislation ia commanding tho
close atteatloa of Prosideat
Roosevelt's agricultural advisers.

Leaders of farm organlzationa
wero asked today to attend a con-
ference Friday by Secretary Wal-
lace who is anxious to make tho
new plaa effective for this year's
crop. Planting begins March Iff
In many sections and enactment
of needed legislation as soon aa
possible has been.set as tho goal,

Wallace was reluctant to dis-
cuss tho framework of the new
plan other than to admit that IV
"Is to provide for an orderly re-
treat from production of landa
now devoted to cotton, wheat and
corn." Ho said it wonld bo a mod-
ification of the allotment plan and
will involve renting of lands de-
voted to surplus production.
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ton and who dlta a chain of pa-
pers ia that area, was today re-
leased oa $1,000 bond following
his arrest oa a charge of arson.

Clara Williams, 38, of Port-
land, promoter of newspaper cir
culation contests, was held ia
lieu of $2,000 bond oa a similar
charge. Th charges were placed.
police said, ia connection with a
fire recently in tho offices of th
Beaverton Enterprise.

House Approves
Timber Tax and

Prison Studies
Th senate yesterday afternoon

approved two house Joint resolu
tions.

One of these resolutions pro
vides for the appointment of aa
interim committee to conduct a
study of timber taxation and re
port Its findings at tho next ses
sion of tho legislature. Th res
olution was introduced by th
committee on assessment and tax
atlon.

The other resolution was intro
duced by tho ways and means
committee and appropriated $200
to cover expenses of conducting a
survey of th state's penal Insti-
tutions. Wt

HUSH-

Federal Reserve Banks to
Report Names of Those

Taking Large Sums "

(Coattnned rroas pas 1) i
name of all' parsons who have
withdrawn gold from member
banks since February 1 recalled
recurring suggestions her that
pablicity might prove an effectiv
weapon against hoarders' of tha
precious metal.

Thesa "suggestions were express-
ed la several quarters after Presi-
dent Roosevelt had acted to pro-ve- nt

. foreign drains oa tho na-
tion's gold stocks and made
kaowa that exports of tha metal
aad domestic hoarding were a
complicating factor in tho prea-e-at

distressed banking situation.
Federal Reserve officials her

would not comment.

NEW YORK, March S. (AP)
Governor Herbert H. Lehman

announced tonight tha treasury
department had prohibited tha is-

suance of scrip by the Emergency
Certificate corporation set up last
night by tho legislature.

BOETTCie ASSAILS

El11ED KI1IPER

(Continued from pace 1)

held his head down. I asked
Youngbarg it ha had ever seen
this maa (Boetteher) before.
Boettchex closed his eye tightly.
Ho never saw his abductors, yon
kaow. He waa blind folded all the
time and knew the kidnapers only
by the sound of their voices.

"When Youngberg said 'No, I
never soea him ia my lite,' Boett-
eher leaped from his chair toward
Youngberg with an exclamation.
his hands outstretched. With an-
other police officer I seised Boett-
eher and held him.''

Clark declared the dramatic
meeting of tho two men had given
him aa "ironclad case" against
six persons charged in federal In
formations with tho kidnaping.

"Boetteher told me, Clark con
tinued, "that the man who guard-
ed him talked with strong accent.
Youngberg speaks with a decided
accent."

IBK HOLIDAY

PLAN III NEBRASKA

LINCOLN, Neb March I
(AP) Aa insurance moratorium
was la prospect tonight for Ne-
braska.

A bill empowering th state
trad and commerce secretary to
make aay rules deemed aeceasary
ia th economic emergency affect-
ing insurance companies was
drawn up by Senator W. B. Ban-
ning of Union. He said he would
introdue it following a special
massag t th legislature by Gov-
ernor Charles W. Bryan askrng
its passage.

Tha bin would authorise the
secretary to "make, rescind, alter
and amend rules and regulations"
in the "Interests of policy hold-
ers, beneficiaries and th public
generally" for a period expiring
not later than March 1. 1 9 SS. Vi-
olators would lose their licensee.

A moratorium on mortgage
foreclosure and control of bank
withdrawals already have been
approved by the legislature.

Roosevelts Pay
Visit to Holmes

WASHINGTON, March 8
(AP) A 40 minute visit from
President and Mrs. Roosevelt was
the 92nd birthday present receiv-
ed today by former Supreme
Court Justice Oliver Wendell
Holmes.

A patient crowd that kept get-
ting larger aad larger, waited for
President Roosevelt and Mrs.
Roosevelt to emerge from the
staid, old red-bric- k town house
with the iron grill balustrade.

The rest of tho week
Positively Ends

Saturday

Conference Ending Early in
Kerning r Results in
- Full Agreement

v
' - fContlaued from page l

himself nd Mr. Ealney: ?
W kayo ton oyer ; a tenta-

tive draft of the bill and consid-
ered ft with som ear. It is theoplaloa of all la th conference
that tha aDl ' will ba . passed
through both houses tomorrow
and will rosult fa tha opening
of a large number of bank oa
Friday, r

Aa the draft It not yet com-
plete, wo aro not at liberty to
annoonea tlta details of the mess-ar- a

tat they will he available by
Thursday noon.

A little later. Marvin R. Mc-Inty- ra,

a secretary of Mr. Roose-rel- t,
cam oat and announced the

following statement in behalf of
the president:

"I here been in conference
with members of tha senate and
bouse and hare talked orer with
them a" measure which has been
carefully studied and prepared
and which will immediately re-
lieve the situation and at once
Mart banking operations through-
out tha entire country. I have
been assured that there is every
prospect of the Immediate pass-
age of this legislation on its in-

troduction. I am gratified at the
outlook."

mm
STILL SALEM RULE

f Continue fro re pag 1!

taxing of restrictions. With the
abandonment of the plan for is-

suing regional scrip and the is-
suance of carrency Instead it was
anticipated that it would not be
long before all essential business
would be eared for.

With the 10th of the month
approaching Individuals and busi-
ness houses were proceeding as
uaial to settle their monthly
bills by issuing checks on their
old bank accounts, with expecta-
tion that they would be cleared
as soon, as banks reopened. With-
in tha same Institution this would
be merely a matter of debt and
credit, with no cash outlay re-
quired.

H MIT COST

ROOSEVELT TARGET

WASHINGTON, March 8
(AP) 'President Roosevelt planB
to ask the aew congress for the,
broadest powers possible under
the. constitution to permit him to
slash government costs.

His massage requesting this Is
expected to be sent to Capitol Hill
Friday if not tomorrow.

In divulging this proposal to-
day, high officials said Mr. Roose-
velt views the situation confront-
ing the federal treasury as the
key to the credit structure of the
nation. He was represented as
determined to reduce expendi-
tures to within Income.

Under sweeping authority to be
requested, the president would ba
empowered to reduce veterans
compensation and expenditures,
which run nearly $1,000,000,000
a year and constitute one-four- th

of the annual budget. All cases
under the veterans administra-
tion would be subject to review
aad revision downward.

Old Age Pension
Bill is Made Law

Governor Meier yesterday sign-
ed house bill 343, by Representa-
tive Hilton, providing for an old
age pension. Persons eligible to
take advantage of the law shall
b 70 years old and shall have
lived contnaously in the state of
Oregon for 15 years.

IN MYSTERY f
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Abort fa a recent phot of beaati--
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heiress, of Paatiac, III. tha finding
of whose body on a lonely road cat--
side th eityjgav polie a mystery
to aarareL Lower photo la Aahera
Earl Bentkar. aho of Purtiac adoa
ef one af tha richest families la Illi
nois, wka waa arreaasd 4a cenaae
tloa with tba aaaa. A. xractared
.skull wma givew mm tha caaa of

AS THEY RETREAT

JEHOL CITY, Province of Jo-ho- L

March 8 (AP) Japanese
airmen today bombed Chinese col
umns retreating from Kupeikow,
th last pass through tha Great
Wall of China to fall Into the
hands of tho invaders.

Tho retreating troops fled in
tho direction of Peiplng, 45 miles
to tho southwest. General Tad'
ashi Kawahara's 16 th Japanese
Infantry brigade, which occupied
Kupeikow at noon, halter there
tor th time being. Th Japanese
hav said they do not Intend to
posh on to Peiplng unless it be-
comes necessary to protect their
nationals in th ancient capital.

The seizure of Kupeikow put
the Japanese ia control of the
Great Wall all along tha southern
border of Jehol province 2 0
miles extending from tha border
of inner Mongolia to the Yellow
Sea,

Publisher Held
Responsible for
Newspaper Fire

HILLS BO RO, Ore., March 8.
(AP) J. Lambora Elder, who re
cently purchased th Tualatin
Publishing company of Beaver--

Mouth-Was- h

Costs Cut in
HALF!

Vicks new
Antiseptic does
everything that
any mouth-was- h

gargle can and should
do ... at half the costl

THE PROOF fa actual as. To fur-Bl- ah

this proof, 5 mfflioo bottle ia a
special trial six were supplied to drag
gists.. .below oof...a 25e value for
10c Tha demand has been enormous.

If your droggist ia already out, get
the regular 10-oo- size ... a 7Se
value for only 35c, Us h one week. If
yoa are not delighted with its quality... and amaring economy ... rttura
anuaed portion to your druggist and
get your money beck.

BY MAKEXS OF VtCKS GtPORUl

COSTACE

"STAT
FAIR"

HELD VITAL ED
NEW YORK, March a. (AP)
Wall Street leaders were ao-tlve- ly

discussing today means to
resume regular check clearing
operations at tha next step
and a vital one. In their opinion

designed to restore tha busi-
ness situation to a normal basis.

Soma said that with a develop
ment of this character, tha cur-
rency problem would take care
of itself. If measures against
hoarding were temporarily con-
tinued.

Approximately 90 per cent of
the business of tha country Is
normally carried on by tho check-i-n

system. Business is becoming
paralysed, it was said Inflnanclal
quarters today, not because there
Is a lack of currency outstanding
but because tho clearance of
checks has come to astandstlll.

These views wero set forth
In a memorandum by Dr. Lionel
D. Edle, Wall Street economist,
and concurred In by several bank
executives.

Robbed; Perhaps
Due to Lack of
Faith in Banks

PORTLAND, March t. (AP)
Thomas Ootf, 7, of Portland,

roported to police hero tonight
that two men held him up and
robbed him of 3470 fa eash aad
a diamond ring rained at 1471,
last night.

Goff told police th two men
forced him into aa automobile
as ha was walking along a down
town street, drove him to an
isolated spot at th edge of the
city, searched him. They found
the money which was hidden, ha
said, in an envelop pinned to
his underwear. Goff said h walk
ed back to town, but was so up-
set by his experience that he was
unable to make out a report until
tonight.

Chamber Giving
Fairview Club
Program Friday

Salem chamber of commerce
will present one of Its good will
programs at Fairview school to-
morrow night for the Fairview
community club. Rev. Hartley is
president and Miss Catherine
Hamilton secretary of the Fair-vie- w

club.
Th program, arranged by Dr.

Kinley K. Adams, will be as fol-
lows: Readings by Beulah Gra-
ham and Lulu Allen; violin solo
by Prof. W. A. Rauhut; address,--A New Deal." by Victor R.
Griggs, assistant Oregon attorney
general; vocal solo by Mrs. W. J.
MInklewits. trombone solo by
Prof. Rauhut.

TOMORROW

By OLIVE M. DOAK

GRAND
Today Will Rogers and Ja--

net Gaynor In "State Fair."
Friday Buck Jones in "Mo--

Kenna of tha Mounted".

WARNER BROS. CAPITOL
Today Joan Blondell in

Blondle Johnson."

WARNER BROS. ELS IN ORE
Today Barbara Stanwyck In

"The Bitter Tea of General
Ten".

THE HOLLYWOOD
Today "Mask of Dr. Fu

Manchu".

A spectacular courtroom scene
forms one of th thrilling and
dramatic moments la the First
National picture, "Blondle John
son," now on tha screen at the
Capitol theatre.

It Is a mnrder trial at which
Earl Foxa, as a spellbinding
lawyer' make an impassioned
plea to a jury for tha slayer's
freedom. Joan Blondell, who has
th leading feminine role In the
picture, pretending to bo the
sweetheart of tha criminal, turns
oa th crocodile tears thus help-
ing tha prisoner win his freedom
from a sympathising Jury.

This is but ona of tha many in
tensely emotional scenes ia a
picture that deals with a pow-
erful band of crooks ruled over
by a woman.

"State Fair" now showing at
tha Grand has had such demand
that seats have not been available
for thft rrnwdn which ram and
therefore tie picture is being
held over for tho rest of the
week.

A "packed" house in time of
depression is something. And the
arguments of those who have
seen the picture are something
too. Soma people have sat
through tha show twice and are
still wanting to see it, and all
seem to have found a great topic
for discussion in it.

Reopening Grain
Exchange Fails;
Futures Tied Up

WASHINGTON. March 8 -
fAPl Efforts to reopen the
erain exchanges in advance of the
reopening of banks were abandon-
ed today at a conference called by
Henry Morgenthau, jr., enatrman
of the farm board.

The rronn decided to continue
in session tomorrow, however, in
an effort to work out an emer
gency plan for releasing contracts
for future delivers of wheat now
held by the board with which the
millers may hedge sales of Hour

TODAY AND

Victor Jory
Breaking all attend-
ance record for 20 Frank Craycn

years! Great! ! It's

25c
Matinee

35e at ihNight

DIRECT ANSWERS

WASHINGTON, March
(AP) For the first time since
the first days of the Harding ad-
ministration, the president of the
United States today gave direct
answers to the questions of news-
paper correspondents at a White
House press conference.

Whimsically commenting that
he Jad been warned the new sys-
tem would not work. President
Roosevelt discarded the custom of
written queries submitted in ad-
vance of the press gathering.
Then he settled back in his chair
and let the queries come thick and
fast.

Some questions he answered
frankly; some he said just as
frankly he could not answer, and
others he replied to with the stlp-alatl- on

that what he said must
not be used.

Around him were more than
100 newspapermen filling every
hit of space in his office.

Vining Named for
State Game lob

In District One
Irving Vining of Ashland yes

terday was appointed by Governor
Meier a member of the state game
commission for game district No.

He will serve for a five-ye- ar

term.
Mr. Vining, former president of

the state chamber of commerce,
has been prominent in civie and
commercial affairs in Oregon for
many years.

Dancing Enjoyed
Under the Dome

Members of tha. clerical staff of
both houses, gentlemen of the
press and some legislators joined
last night In the biennial "third
house" dance held on the first
floor of the capltol "under tha
dome." Music was furnished by
McNamara's orchestra. Dancing
continued until midnight. Numer
ous university students and
townspeople joined in the festiv-
ities.

Curb on Gasoline
Sale is Defeated

The house yesterday defeated
H. B. 310, which would have made
sale of gasoline at ri tall by whole
salers of oil illegal. Proponents
of the bill said It was aimed to
prevent a monopoly in the gaso-
line business. Opponents said such
radical legislation was not need
ed. If the bill becomes law, scores
of other groups of business could
be similarly legislated against,
th bill't critics declared.

oureo 0
15c Playinjr

Now 25cl
I Till 7 After 7 B

D with 1

Jack Oakie. Sydney Fox
Aline MacMahoa, Russell Bop
taa. Louise Fazeada, Gregory
Raton; Zasa i Pitts, Onslow

Stevens, Jobyaa Howland

Coming Friday Saturday ' j
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SO the first time we went to California, wt didn't even
consider the train figured it would cost too modi.

"Bat this tim we decided to ask at tho Soochem Pacific
anjwair.'We knew the train would be safer and mote com-fortab-le,

particularly during the bad weather.
were absolutely amazed at what they told us. These

new tourist fares are a real bargain. We're riding in com-
fortable recGning chairs, and tonight well sleep in a PnU-ma- n

tourist berth for $1.50. Even dining car prices hay
come 'way down. Yoa can get a complete hmcheon or
dinner now for 90 and breakfast for 50f.

EXAMPLES OP TOURIST FARfi HIOM SA1.13X TO

sun pnni?cz:co lc3 ujgzles

y 25c

"If Lead Isn't
: J V
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14.75 19.70 21-9- 5 29
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OJT TBI STAGE
3IYSTTC CALVIN

AT ft F. IX.

Comedy j -- jk'-J-.

Ntw .. J ' A. R N0TI1, Am A r u
Pas3ccicr DcpoU lSth & Oak, TeL 44C3 y:Jauaa YoaagaV death.


